The Sacred Heart
Letter Jacket

Some 2010 Sacred Heart Alumni donning their old letter jackets at a recent alumni basketball game.
This may have been the last class to have a lot of CYO members get jackets.

It was a tradition at Sacred Heart for many our athletes to purchase varsity jackets after they received their CYO Letter. We’re
not certain how or why that tradition ceased but we have received numerous inquiries into obtaining letter jackets once again.
To that end, we have worked out an agreement with Park Athletic Supply on Roosevelt Street in Allen Park for the purchase of
Sacred Heart Letter Jackets. The prices we obtained are better than the last time we made an order. We’ve also arranged for
different, less expensive jacket options. Ordering a jacket is totally optional. They’re great to wear to school, baseball
games and cold weather baseball.
Ordering is very simple. Go to Park Athletic, bring your Letter (there is no charge to sew on the letter) and this flyer, get sized,
pick out your embroidery and make your purchase. It will take 6 to 8 weeks to receive your jacket. If you want it for
basketball season/winter or as a Christmas gift (common back in the day) then you’d better act quickly.
The embroidery and patches (grad year, etc) are up to you. Usually the jackets had the athlete name and letter on the front,
Sacred Heart on top back, a shamrock graphic in middle back, and Shamrocks on the lower back. If you’d like anything else
like ‘Triple Threat’ along the bottom back, whatever…that’s up to you.

Kelly Green
Wool Body/White
Leather Sleeves $175

Kelly Green
Wool Body/White
Vinyl Sleeves $135

Kelly Green (not shown)
Wool Body and Sleeves
$135

Embroidery: Back wording (as described above) $35 old school lettering/$15 new style. Shamrock on Back $15.
Name on front $5. Sew on letter N/C. Extra patches/embroidery - inquire at Park Athletic.
Park Athletic is located at 6809 Roosevelt, Allen Park, MI 48101 • 313-386-6570 • parkathletic@sbcglobal.net

